
NOTICE: ail those people
who worked on the
PHOTO ID and telephone
direc tory, pleas pick op
your cheques in Stu dents'
Union General office.
WAN TED: Girl to share
apartment w/tii one other.
C,4LL 454-9873.

GIRLS inteoested in earning
$10 per hour. We require
topîess waitresses and
dancers on a part-t/me
basis! Must be young and
a ttrac tive, no experience
necessary. P. O. Box 1697
E dm.

Photographers and artists
looking for mode/s.Ca'i
429-2219 between 6-7 pm.
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SOCIALIST»S Garneau fight on
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SOUND EQUIPMENT BIDS: RESEARCH MATERIALS
closed bids) ail topics

ALTEC: mixers, mics, clips, Write or cail for yat
amps. up-to-dlate mail-order catalc1 f thousands of outstandirEV: mics, mic stands, research papers. Enclose $1.0

LAR 80 turntables, for postage and handling.
accessories & cords

ALSO: Hohner Electric Piano we aiso do
ALSO: Ampex AG 500 tape custom - madle research

recorder CHAMPION RESEARCH, INC.
OPRALE636 B EACON STR EET, SUI1TEUSED ANDOPEAL BOSTON, MASS. 02116

( spec. and manuals available) (617) 536 - 9700
phone 432-4264 We need a local agent
or nuiro at office 103 SUR

Emancipation ot Women îtl
emphasized the importance of women
n the building of a socialist

movement. "The chains of society are
discri minatory concepts and practices"
and the only equality for both men
and women in in "the uncritical
adoption of our way of life".
Therefore, Nellie concluded, the
socialis* objective must be the "real
emancipation of women which means
the real emancipation of men ".
Nellîe's, talk generated a lively
discussion and concluded an excellent
weekend of cooperation and
participation in the true socialist
spirit.

The Socialist Studies Meetings
are a regional division of the Learned
Societies Association of Canada and
will be held in Western Canada on a
biannual basis.

individual opinions& People
should be prepargçl to get
righ t do wn f detailed
discussion. Phot% 433-8796
or 435-5027.

SeIf.HYpn 0 5, Seminar
N-.2 2 6 & Dec 2 SUe9

COuncl room 270 o
informatÎon calI 488-8728
Ed Bass._82

FOR RENT Small bat hroom
near Universit>y. Poli Sc'
stu dent or Stu dent Counci
President preferred. Box 902.

CRIESARliS
CAMPUS TOWERS

ICOFFEE SERVED

FROM il A.M. - Il P.M.

CAFETERIA

OPEN SUNDAYSI
I P.M. - 8P.M.1

IDINING ROOM SERVICE:110:30 A.M. - 1 A.M.

LLCENSED
E NTERTAINMENTI

E& DANCING NITELY

Please consuit manager on
catering

premises I NO COVER CHARGE I

CELLfIR
112 St. & 87 Ave.

EVENING MENU 4 P.M. - 2 A.M.

UAESAR'S CELLAR
.Lll iter.is include a make-it-yourself salad from our salad bar

ý.il icho'ice of dressings. Please ask about our daily soups
2. 1;*1 --.ppetizers.

CHIC
Charcoal-t3roiled Barbequed Chicken pieces $1.75

Choice of French Fries or i3aked Potato, Garlic Toast

BON ES

Charcoa l-Broi led tarbequed Spare R ibs' $2.50
Choice of French Fries or Baked Potato, Garîic Toast

CHIC & BONES

Charcoal-Broiled Barbequed Spare Ribs and Chicken $2.25
Choice of French Fries or daked Potato, Garlic Toast

PI E

Our famous pizza served with tomato sauce and Italian $1.35
Cheeze with green pepper, pepperoni, mushrooms or ham &
pineapple $.15 extra

STEAK

Charcoal-t3roiled New York cut strip $3.75
Charcoa l-Broi led Fil let M ignogne $3.50
With either, choice of French Fries or Baked Potato, Garlic Toast

STEAK SANDM~CH

Top quality Charcoal-Liroi led steak $1.75
Served with French Fries and ail trimmings

BEEF

/ porund Sirloin Charcoal-Broiled Served on open bun with $1.25
ail trimmings and French Fries with cheese - $.15 extra

Please ask about our selection of deserts and pastries.
* E""
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"Look, we're going to fight it."
This is the warning sounded by David
Rankin, president of the Garneau
Community League, in response to the
proposai that a bicycle track for the
Commonwealth Games be built hn North
Garneau.

n a letter to the Gateway,
Rankin argued "that long-term residents
of Garneau do flot look with equanimity
on any attempt to encroach on the
residential area still remainîng in the
course of the expansion of the
University." He offered to cooperate with
the North Garneau Tennants Association
"to ensure that any development of this
area- will ''take into account the
well-being of its residents."

According to Rankin, the
Community League will make
representations to the city and to the
unîversity. They will argue that bringing
crowds into the Garneau area will disrupt
normal traffic flows and that,thebicycle

Nellie Peterson: "the real

emancipation of women
..means the real

emancipation of men."

classified I

M~ * I
I I I

track is being planned for an area which is~
still zoned residential. "Anything theY do
on campus, we can't do much about, but
1 don't think they're planning tl for tht
campus area," Rankin said Yesterdav'
"Changes have been made here wvith
callous disregard fo the people who live in
the area. We always seemn to have to fight
for our existence; its one struggle after
another just to live in aur homes,",
Rankîn Iamented.
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FOR THE

STYLE CONSCIOIJS

103 62ndANNIVERSARY SA[E

JASPER AT 104 St.
E605 ph. 423 -2236

USUAL STU DENT DISCOUNT
AVAILABLE


